
Bye-Election- 2019
TOP PRIORITY

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ELECTORAL OFFICER, TELANGANA
South 'H' Block, Secretariat, Hyderaba d - 5OO OZz

U.O. Note No.7481 /Elecs .tN2019-35 Dated:O2.10 .2019.

Sub: Etections - Bye-Etection to g9_Huzurnagar Assembty
Constituency scheduled to be hetd on-21 .10.2019 

-_

Prohibition on sale of liquor and dectaration of .Dry Day,
in the po.tting 

-area 
during the period of 4g_hours ending

with the hour fixed for the conctusion of the pott and Dr!
Day on the day of Counting of Votes _ ECI lnstructions'-
Communicated - Reg.

Ref: 1.From the Secretary, Election Commission of India, New
Deth i, press Note No. ECI/PN/ 84/ 2OLg, dt. 2 1. 09. 20 19.

2. From the ECt Lr. No.576l 1 4 / EpS / 2019, Dt. 30.09.2019.

A copy of Commission,s letter 2d .i;:.q:;"., herewith to the attention
of the Specia[ chief secretary to Government, Revenue (proh.ibition a rxcisey
Department, secretariat, Hyderabad. He is informea tnut u..oiainl 

-iJ
section 135c of the Representation of the peopte Act, 1951, no spiriiutus,
fermented or intoxicating liquors or other substances of tike natrr",nitLL"
sold, given or distributed at a hotet, eating house, tavern, shop or any otheiplace, pubtic or private, 

.within the potting area during t'he pilrioa of rorty-
eight hours ending with the hour fixed forlhe conctusi-on or tne pollroiariy
e[ection in that potting area.

2. ln view of the above statutory provision, 'Dry day'shatt be dectared and
notified under the relevant state taws as is appropiiate, during 4g hours,
ending with the hours fixed for conctusion or poit'wiih respect to-potting day
for an election in that potting area. This wi[ inctude the dates or r"-pdtt, ir
any. Further the dates on which counting of votes is to be taken up shatt atso
be dectared as 'Dry Day' under the retevant [aws.

3. He is further informed that no [iquor shops, hoters, restaurants, clubsand other establishments se[ting/serving tiquor, shatt be permitied io
se[[/serve tiquor to anyone whosoever, on ihe aforesaid days. Non proprietaiy
ctubs, star hotets, restaurants etc., and hotets run by anyone even if ihey are
issued different categories of [icenses for possession ind suppty of tiquor,
shoutd also not be permitted to serve liquor on these days. rn" tto.ug" oi
liquor by individuals shatt be curtailed during the above period und'th"
restrictions provided in the excise law on the storage of tiquor in unticensed
premises shall be vigorousty enforced.

4. ln connection with the on going bye-etection to g9-Huzurnagar Assembty
constituenc-y of suryapet district, the speciat chief secretary to-Government
Revenue (Prohibition &. Excise) Department, Secretariat, Hyderabad is,
therefore, requested to issue detaited and comprehensive instruc[ions to the

(P.r.o)



//z

Commissioner of Prohibition & Excise, Tetangana Goyernment and to att
concerned District authoritjes of Suryapet district to take appropri ate tegatty

[iquor and
Assembty

05.00 pm

effective measures to imptement the above prohibitions on sate of
other substances within the potting areas of 89-Huzurnagar
Constituency and for dectaring and notifying lhe "Dry Doy" from
on 19.10. 19 to 05.00 Dm of 21.10.2019 and on 24.10.2019 i.e t dav

free and fair pott, as directed by the Etection Commission of lndia.
5. The Speciat Chief Secretary to Government Revenue (prohibition &
Excise) Department is atso requested to address the concerned authorities of
adjoining districts to take appropriate steps to check ittegat ftow of Liquor on
the border during the ban period.

6. A copy of the instructions issued in this regard may be marked to this
office for reference and record.

as per the statutory
provisions taid down under Sec.135-C ol the Representotion of the people Act,
,95, and assist the etection authorities in peacefut and smooth conduct of

TO

The Speciat Chief Secretary to Government,
Reyenue (Prohibition & Excise) Department,
Secretariat, Hyderabad, Tetangana (By name cover)
Copv to:
The Coltector & District Etection Officer, Suryapet district
The Commissioner (Prohibition and Excise), Nampatty, Hyderabad,
The Director GeneraI of Potice, potice, Tetangana, Hydeiabad.
The Superintendent of Potice, Suryapet district
The Principat Secretary, ECl, Nirvachan Sadan, Ashoka Road, New Dethi
sc/5F

ay""*
SECTION OFFICER

DR. RAJAT KUMAR
CHIEF ELECTORAL OFFICER &

E.O PRL. SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT

//FORWARDED::BY ORDER//


